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f W. POTTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Bellntgfove Pa,

n bit rofelnl itrvioae la lb
Stla. All legal baelaeas tntraataA In bit
TVt veeelve tvampt attention. Offlot

7VYr the New Lutheran Cbaroh.

f. P. CKOWMILLER.
,. ATTORN IT AT LAW,

Middleburg, Pa.,
JVeft btt prottealonal tervltta tolhepnb- -

Collection and another profa ional
ilnaaa animated la bit ears tll reeaire
mpl Wlaatloa. fJaa S, '6Ttf

C. SIMPSON,
X ATTORN FT AT LAW.

Solinsgrove Pa.,
Jfert hit profeaalonal tervin la lha pah- -

All bulla! ontrnated to kit Toare
ill bt promptly attaadtd In.

waa. I., out

W. KNTOITT,
ATTORNET AT tAW,

Freoburg Pa.,
Hers btt Professional eerrlce lo lha pub- -

It. All Butineot atruta ta nit tart
fill b promptly atltndtd to.

jan K.'UMI

M.VtN OK745B,
AITOKN AT LAW,

Lewisburg Pit,,
ifert hit profeaalonal itr'toi ta it pubr

Colleotiont and all olbar Fitfc.aiQp- -

btitinee entrusted ta hit tart 'Ml rt--

l.ive prompt attention.

n.EO F. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lewisburg Pa
fort bit Proflonnl erlo lo thi pub
(. ColUotlont aad all otbtr profeaaion- -

III bualne animated to bit care will r.
k.iv prompt attention. Jan. 8, Uilf

M.LINN, A. II. DILL
I (Hnoeaaaor to I. T. k. J. M. Llnn.i
ATTOHNbVs AT LAW, Lewi.burg, Pa.

Offer tbttr profeaitonal tervieet lo lb
bubllo. Collection and all other pro--
haeional bueinei tntrutttd to ibclr care

ltl reeciveprontptatteniion. (Jan. 8, '7tf
1UARLE3 nOWER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Selinsgrove Pa.,

JITtra bit profeaalonal service lo ibt pub- -

Ihs. ColUotlont and all oilier profeaaiona
Ibuilntit tntruttad la bit eart will re- -

prompt attention. Olbee two door
Ieelvt of Iba Ktyttont Hotel. fJan 6, '07

Uivn aluiiaw. a 4o a auimas.
IS. ALLEMAN & SON.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Helinssrrove Pa,
I All arof'iaional bnaintat and collfolinf
lentruattd to their aara will bt prompt'
I turned 10. Can bt eonaitlted in uguu
tr German. Office. Marka. Square.

T N. MYKR8,
J' iTTORSET k C0CSSEI.OR IT IIV

Middleburg Snyder County Penn'u
Offiot a fw doort Eaat or tnt v. u. oo
Main ilreet. ConiqUation la Enpliali

tad German language. Bep.'67 1

II. II. QRIMSI.
Attorney & Counoellor

A T'LA W.

Office N. E-- Cor Market k Water St't
Frcebur. I'ean'a.

ConauUatioa la botb Bagliah and Orrman
Languaget. let. 19, 'Mit.

ft HOVE II k BAKER
VT SEWING MACHINE.

Ptrtona In need af a good and durable
Rawing Maohlnt tan bt aceimmocJMa at

Xtatonabl priotl xf tailing on aa
fill raotT, Agent, Stlioegrot.

Jan. S4,'68

R. J.Y.8IIIN0EL,
nnnertN and P1ITSI0IAN.

Middleburg Pi.,
OBtrt bl profettlonal lerrlcee la tba oil

4itt af Mlddleburg and tlelnlty.
f March SI, '67

JOHN K. IIUQIIE8, Esq.,

JD8TICK OP THE PBACE,

Peon Twp., 8oder Co. Pa

T P. VAN BUSKIRK,

4UE0ICAL k MECHANICAL DENTI8T

Solinggrota Pepn,

YH. WAGNER, Eaq.,
JU8TICB OP THB PEACB.

Jaoksoa Township, Snyder Co. Pa.,
Will attend la all builneie tntrueted It
Jill aara and ea tba nott reaaonable
.term. Martb 12, 'UeHf

K EANAWEL,DRJ- -

AND BURGEON,

CeDtrarllle, Bqpdcr Co., Pa.
Cnrt bia praftnlooal aarfltat la Ibt
panne.

fi B.AYBILL ft Co..
eVT Waotltl Diiiiat ta
--WOOD AWD WILLOW WABX
011 Clotbt, Window Shade, Brootat, Matt,
Bruabai Cotlqa Lapt, Qraia Bag, f.j
IttU. Baaktia. Twine. Witkt, fta.
Ma. 420 Afarkei Btraat, PbUadtlpbla.
Ptb. 7, "07

r "
T. PARKS,

t ATTORNEY AT LAW ft
DISTRICT ATTORNY,

MIDDLBBDRO, BNYDER CODVTY, Pa
Omot la Court Btmt, 8tpt.lS, '67tf

T B. 8ELHEIMER,
DB4LBB W

aHADDWARB,
Jrcn.ralb,

Ltzzl. Leather,

it9
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COI'NTY Vt llttlll
Poat Ofnc0 Atldrcaa.
PaattDiar Jcpot II oa. Jot. C. Butbtr.

Ltwiaburg. Unloa tonniy.
AaaoouTt jonaat Hon. Geo, C. klartr.

Preebarf, Uoa. Jaoob Q. L. Sbladtl, Be- -
ItaairroTt,

PaoTanROTAar ao Ctta or tnt Cooart
Jertmlab Crouat, MlHdlbirg.
B latitat and Riooauta Hamutl B.

Sobuek, Mld.llrburf.
Hnaairr Daniel Boltnder, Mlddlebnrg.
Coumtt CoMMtatioaaaa-rPhll- ln Klnnrr,

BtaTtrtown, Aim i, Fiahtr. Ballnitro.
John T. Hafloeila, Peon t Creak.

Jrar CoaMitaioiaaa Menrr Brawa.
Praeburg, Oaorgt O. llornbarger, lit.
Pleaaanl Hilla,

CortTT SoiviToa Aaroa K. QilU Mid- -
dleburg.

DtaTaicT ATTOMir Benjamin T. Park a.
Micl.lltburg.

Taairata Jacob Qraat, Bearer Rpringt.
AvoiToaa John S. Ilaaalager, Middle

bnrg, Samuel A. Wtliel, Btattrtowa, D.
Dieffeobacb, Baltin.

OoMHiaaiomaa'Ctlia. Andrew Ptltrt,
Mlddleburg.

MtaoAtTita ArraAisei. W a 1 1 1 O.
Holmet, Selinafrqve.

Coaoata. I'eirr llartman, Penn a Creak
CnciiTTBtiriBiiTiKDiiiT. Wm.Noetling

8elnagroee.
Tibmi or Corjir. rourlb Mondart in

Pehrnar. Mar and Second
Monday of December of rank year.

FAIUMOUNT HOUSE.
NEAR THK DEPOT.Iilllolurg', Xtm

GEORGE GUYER, Proprutb
Tblt bona It In elnat nrmlmitrto the

depot and baa lately been rebuilt and re-

fined. Ronmi tommodioui Ibt labia well
aupplied wilb Iba belt tbt market afford

,1 trrmt modtraia,

B ROWN HOITSB
PAHTOJf VI Lt.E, (Baofar Statloa.

lit.n ,
Proprietor.

The nnderilrneil ailnnta thta mathnil or Inform
tn the nubile that he baa orened a houl at lha

ikit Dftum pioa, unini man from niitinie
burg to Hearertown, and that he la prepared ta
nwrwi um pHBiie WKU nrvi tiinM nrntramoua

uoDi. mniii ut.trta.April I.IITI.

"yyALKER HOUSE,

MoClure City Ia,
NICHOLAS SIMOX, Proprietor.

Tblt a new home, newly furni.hed and
(now open to Iba traetling puhlit. It la
looated near the depot. No effort will he
apared by the proprietor lo make Id Hay
oi nia gueeit pitaaani ana agreeable.

T)VI3 HOUSE,
. .A. V. UIMI --J L T IA. I..IIIMU, ll,TW. nurmTf m -- ."IIIUWH

R. K. Depot, corner of Water and lioroa 6l.,
Levvlntown Iiv.,

Ooorge riory ft Son, Proprietora.

Open Da and Nigbt for Ibt accom
modation of traralera. A 6 rat claea Rea- -

auraqt it atlaohed lo tbt hotel, wbrre
Mea'e al all bourt tan bt bad. Temei
reaenblt. 9.43-- 1 f

BUMOARDNKR H0U8E,
Railroad Depot)

Ilarrisburg--, In.,
A. B. VUnX8, Proprietor.

aarErerr effort neeetaarv to Inanro the earn
fori.ifmie.ti will be made. Tba bonae baa twea
newly retHted. oetll.UTllf

TJNION HOUSE,
MlrfrlUhnvt W

SAVX9 SlUUITXIXflJk, Prop'r.
Aceommcdatlont good tad cbarre mod

erate. Bpeoial aocommodatlona for dror-e- r.

A bart tf Ibt puhlio patronat I

tolioiled. D. KERBTETER- -

Aprils, 1871

LLEGHENY H0U8E.

Hoi. 811 ft 811 Market gtreat,
(Abov Xiukth.)

PHILADELPHIA.
A.. Hock. Proprietor.

Ttrmi n no rer oay. jiciv

TJ. 8MITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Mlpril.KniJRO. KNTEDR HO- - PA
Offer kl P ofeuional Service to the pa(t

Coniult tlon la Englled aid aarman.

JOHN II. ARNOLD,

.Attorney at Law,
MIDDLEBUBO, PA

Profe!onal bualoeit eolrnated to bit tare
w!'J bt promptly atttadtd to. Ptb V71

'
f

e
THOMPSON BAKER,

A.ttorrey-n.t-Ia- w,

Lewliburg, Union Co., Pa.
BaWOaa bt tonttilled la IbtEaglitb and

German language. -- al
urriuit Market oireet, appotiit nail

umiin s vo i stori a tvy

gAMUEL H. 0HW10,

Attorney-atrLa- w,

OrriCCTU WALNUT BTBEET,'

raiLADiLraiA.

0. KREITZER,
il'RTIOEOPTHF PEAOE,

DhapBaa towhtklp tfint Oaf C. aa.
laa. tjolleetlaa and all other kail- -

ICM entrnatad U bl aara alii ba pfowpUf at--

D R. J. W. ltOCKEFELLOW,
PUYSIOTAIf AND BUMOEON

Offar kl profeaeloaal aary la ta tb eltlaea af

JACOU P. BOGAiA,
WITH

BEUG8TBES8EB ft CO.rjBERROTH,
WH0LE8ALB DEALERS

FISH. PROVISIONS. &o.
No, S10 Nortk Whareee, (abort Haaa W)

--7lf PBILADRLPAIAr

g J,WIIrLlAMS,aT,
MAiorAOTva a ot.

AND

Window CUctdes,
Tc Btofaa CJ)irohe, PrintU Dw:

test, CZaaa, .

r (a)

TtllDDLEBURQ 8NYDER COUNTY, PA,.
. I o e t r y

Guard Tltla Action.
Wbea yoa meet wttb ana auaptatadt

Of total aatrtt deed of tkama,
Aad for lb la, by all rejeotad

At a thing of aril fame,
Guard thine trtry look and aatloa

Speak no beartleaa word or blame
lor ibt alanJerer't tilt detractloa

Ytl may tpoll thy goodly name.

When you mtel a brow Ibat'l awing
Wi l It ll a ,iHkl..l 11- -. .Iaam.

And a baugbty itep that' drawing
To a aalliary iqab,

Guard thin aotlon ; totnt grant larrow
Mad. I h . L m.M hmmm mrim

And tbt tunatt of
May bar left the likt ta hint

Wbtn yon meet with ont puraulng.
Pel h the loat bar entered la

Working out hie own undoing

Tbiok if placed in hie condilioa,
Wautil . hl.il .n..t K. t. ..in r

Or
M...
a look of .told..luaplcion

. Ania tatt aacK to trutn agaiai

Thera are apol that bear ao flowtn
Nut becauat tbt toil It bad.

But that tummer't gentle thoweri
Navae m.d. tliair hABitma .l.il

Better baa. a look ih.t. bin. II.- --- --
. . . y

iriaitd tomeiimti with diedaia,
Than, by judging olbaca blindly,

vuom tot innoctai to paia.

Select T a 1 o

Mary Mtad'a Defence.
" Keop up a good boart, Mary, III

bo back in tbroo houra at furthost
and I don't think you'll be disturbed
in that time, but you must keep a
good watch there ia no telling when
tho red dovila may be about,

The speaker waa John Mood, the
time waa 1750, and the place on the
babka of French Crook, midway of
the region between Port Duquenne
and the great lakea. John and bia
wife bad settled bers five years ago
when tho country waa an unbroken
wilderness, and bis nearest neighbor
forty miles distant Since then sev-
eral families bad settled in the vicin-
ity, and it waa to the next cabin five
miles away Johqewaa going to borrow
some meal until it would be safe for
him to leave bis family long enough
to go to mill, for the Indiana wore
especially troublesome at that timo,
and several recent outragoa bad op
erated to keep tho mun of the settle-
ment always within call of thoir own
domiciles.

Mead a cabin was situated on a
knoll noar the crce't, and cominandod
an unobstructed view of the but
rounding country country ur a
mile in every direction. Substantial-
ly built of rough hewn logs, and hav-

ing a projection gullory on all sides
well loop-hole- so that it was well
nigh impossible for an attacking par-
ty to approach tho walls. It was
known as Mead's fort, and a dozon
resoluto men well armed could have
hold it against any number of In- -

dtns.
Mary Mead waa a small timid, wo

man, at all times wlien not called
upon for immediate action, and yield-
ing to ber more powerful character-
istic, her husband bad hardly disap
peared when ahe drew ber children
into the house, closed and barred
the door, securely fastened tbo only
window, a bole in the gable end
about two leet square and seven or
eight feet from the ground, and sat
down in the semi-twilig- to await
his return. At intervals of a few
minutes she would peer through the
loopholes with which the house was
plentifully saturated and after a
glance resume her seat A nervous
anxiety seized her for which ahe
could in no way acoount, and she
could only pray silently for the swift
return of ber husband.

An hour bad passed away when
after gazing long and earnestly
through the loopholes, ahe fell on
her knees for a moment and rose to
all appearances an entirely different
woman, one saw seven Indians
leaving the forest and come toward
her dwelling, and her whole aoul waa
now filled with a determination to
defend herself and her little flock to
the last From a shrinking woman
ahe bad in an instant developed in a
heroine, resolute and invincible.

Hastily thrusting her children un
der the bed and eurvoutyling thera
with a barricade of firewood and sei
zing the axe, the only available wea
pon in the house, ahe waited the
coming of the savages, mean white
carefully observing the movements
of the savages. She bad not Jong to
wait, in a lew moments uiey pur
munded the house with go lilllo ot
their usual care about exposing their
bodies that Mary waa certain they
knew of the absence of her husband.

The door waa first tried two or
three aavagea dealing it aturdy blows
with a beavy log. J. no door itself
hewn from a single' trunk two feet
across six inches thick and secured
by two massive, ban, would nave re
sisted their most strenuous efforts
but Mary was no mean auxiliary to
the strength of ber fortress, A long
bar of iron heated red hot waa sad
dealy thrust out of the loophole and
ths next instant the two larajrei with
loud yella dropped their battering
ram and retreated rapidly from the

Ull tAreateniDor iron.
' Tba few momenta respita that this

ropnlsa gave tjar, Mary occupied in
stopping up tho ' loopholes go that
hew movements ooolt not ba peroeiv
ed froc tnt) outside, and grasping
ha tpA mdy to mist tba next

- - - - .

blow foil upon the window fastening,
followed by another and another.
A glance through the noorest loop-
hole showed her that the aavagoa bad
made ft platform of logs upon which
four of them were standing while
they repeated ths tactics Which had
fitilod at the door, with ft huavy lug.
They were beyond tho reach, of tbo
iron bar and the blows foil with a
force that made tho very walla rattle.

For some minutes tho stout oak re-
sisted tho rapidly repeated shocks
but finally showed signs of yielding,
A quickly pushing the tablo, a point
just beside the window aho mounted
thoreon and gripping hor axe firmly
mado ready for what might ba hor
death struggle.

Hoarcely bad aho comnlotod hor
arrangements when the fosteuiugs j

gave way and a flood of light ap
poared in the room. Again tho light
was obstructed and this timo Mary
knew that a human body was the
cause. Sho roisod her axo and stood
like a statuo.

A moment after the hidoons hoa l
of a savage peered into the cabin bn,t
railed to see the brave woman stand
ing almost at bis elbow. His sbotjl
ders followed, the gUtteriug axe toll
and the Indian with bead almost wv
ered from bis body hung across' the
broad log. With a desperate effort
alio dragged him aside and of. care-
fully as possible lowered Liu to the
floor. ;

None of tho Indians bod si en hor
movements and naturally concluded
their comrade had e (Tec tod Je lodgo
mont within the cabin. . Loud veils
and demoniac laughter followed his
disappearance, but as. all within was
silout gradually subsided

Again the windc iw was darkonod,
again the bead a 'id shoulders of a
Inure Indian an oearod. aiiiin tho kto
descended, art. J anot'ior Indian drag,?'
ed in and toposited on tbo floor.
Fresh yells 'and laughter folio wod
nut as tue eg join was still silout as
tho grave th-- Iudiaue became somo- -

what alarme. 1 and proceeded to act
with more cnUition.

A long pa use ensued and Mary be
gan to hope ithat they would desist
from their el forts. Rut thev wore
not ao easily (discomflttod and for the
third time t lie light won obscured
and a point faco poorod cautiously
iQto the apar tmeiit. lioiore his eyes
had become a tecustomed to tho gloom
within the avwging axo again de
scended and tl .e burly form tumbled
a chastlv boat i outside tho eabiu.

A horce yoll of rago rose from the
remaining sat tugeit, upon tue discov
ery of tbo f.itO of their companions
and for soverul minutes thoro was no
further movent out on tho part of tho
assailants.

Mary's Mood wai up. She would
oow have fought liuglo banded tgainst
a whole reiiitneat. rroma loophole
ahe saw that lb,.-- ) tavaKoi hid drawn
off a short liiatioot and wete eogtifed
o an carneat consultation. Homo

wort evidently in favor or with-
drawal and fioal.'y seemed to provai)
as tbo whole patty moved off. Ma
ry leit a curious Indifference in r.
Kird to thrir mottaniani. aod when
she taw them hilt and after a short
pause again turn and ruxh with loud
yHs toward the cabin aho felt some.
ibiog kin to the ten of relief, and
mo rely braced hortslf for a now
offirt.

From the movement of her foes It
ooo bro-im- evident to .Mary that

the oextstiaok would be by way of
the capocioui cblmooy. She could
boat their footitept on the roof aa
they moved on In iteop lurfaoi. So
lirjto was tbo throat of tho ouiinoey
that the frit sure that two could de
scend at ooce, and for a moment was
it fault

Thought wii rapid with btr how.
e for, and in a twinkling the bad
dragged tho heavy leather bed from
lha bedstead and to lbs fireplace,
aad wh tbo sxa made a lsrga open-
ing In ibt sick ; peering opahe con I J
tea two auvijzes preparing to dexoond
and stepping baok until at sbt lodg
ed they bad completad about kail' the
dutiooe sbe emptied the feat her up.
on tba glowing couls in the hearth.

At tint Instant the wa awira that
mother Ipliao wis tffuoiiog his co

at tba window. With Oi;a
spring she vis upon him. Tho aa- -

vtpe iiw ber dath toward him with
iiplitlad sxa sod Btruggled to get
baok. But be wo already too far
luside, and before ho could eleir biro- -

telffrom the wiodow tba weapon
want crashing down into bit ory
bruin.

Meanwhile lbs feithert bid done
their work. Tho pungent smoke bad
Oiled tbt luovs and eves of the sava-
ges in tho cbioioey, and after a abort
ttruggls to regain the top they suo-o- u

tubed and rolled open tbt btarlb
hulf smothered and wholly bliod.

Miry wis roady for then. Twice
her reeking axa rota In tbo air aod
wilb eaoa deieent of tbs terrible
weapon the loul of in Indian went to
tbt) nippy bunting ground.

JSutbtr troubles wire oot pit over.
As sho turned bar Uit aotagonlst

eoofronttd btr sale within the eabin.
Alury sprang to meol him with tbt
energy of a panther. His tomahawk
w biased past berbtsd andnokqqiv
oriog Into lha log of tba eabia, but
etfora be could draw bis knife and
ooao with the frtoii)) wooiaa aba
waa apoa bin and with one terrible
blow strtrwd bis arm Bad bnri4 ibt
sgs la the bslre ia bis side. A second
blow atl alia to Joi bib eompasv.
toot, aid bow Marj's work ketof ;

tok (ate a Bwooa.

JUNE 5, 1873.

turned. While siill si a dittanoe be
oivioed that everything about the
cabin bore Us ogaul aapeet, and

up to tho door sailed
lo I ia wife to admit him.

llooeiving ao answer ba went to
the window. Thtn the twq bodies
ghastly aud grim, eon fronted biro,
and he turned sick with dread. Look,
ing ia he saw the marks of the fear rut
oa n lost, the form of his wife Inyiug
prostrate over a heap ofdead savage
and crawled through tbe opening just
as one of bis terror stricken children
vat making its way through tbe
btrricsdo.

Mary soon recovers J and told tbs
isle of that fesrful struggle whioh
neither of them were likely ever to
forget.

Mrs. Mead afterward remarked
that io well did she retain ber preg
toce of mind from the time the

tbe number of ber assailant'1
until the struok lha last blow that
every timt sbe elovo tbo skull of a
victim she mentally registered tbe
number she bid killed.

Van Amburuu's Method Me
nterizing a Tiger come now to tbe
secret the very soul, s. it woro of
ineumuiors existence and probat-
ions! iuo;e, which I discovered un-

der lha following strange cireumstao-ec- a

: Oa arriving at the extremities
of tbe tigers, snxious to express tbe
poouliar action of the clawing natural
to all tho feline tribe, I casuyad lo
irritate bim with the handle of a hoe
usod for soraping out the dens, trui-tto- g

that be would striko st it with
his paw. It wss sll in vain ; I could
not procure tbe dotnonetrution of
tuloos necessary for my purple, al-

though I over and over sguin triod to
bring him down to tbe scratch. In
deapair l gave it op aod got down
and smokeJ, considering what to do,
whoa I 'preHtotly observed that my
striped modal beauty had prepared
hiiUHelf for a siesta, aod ia bis aban-
don had thrust out bis huge foot

tbe bottom bsr, so that it hung
liatleanly on the outside, io a sort oi
drooping position.

Softly, almost impreocptibly,
smoothing it dowo with ooo hand a
sensation that evidently gave bim
pleaaure aod confidence, 1 Kith the
other tenderly drew opoa bia loos,
till continuing the mosmrrio move-

ments Ua at first half opened bis
tert'or-stiuk-en eyes and gaud dozioly
but ioqiiiriogly at me, as much as lo
say ; "What are you going to do T" I
did not however dexiet, but cautiously
continuod my examination ; nor waa
I to be satisded until I had thorough
ly ascertained tho t utU of my suspi
cious ho had no claws. 1 Hoy bad
beou oxtractedas you would extract
the finger nail of a human being, and
the too afterward cauterized. Upon
carefully scrutinizing tho feet of tho
other animals, I soon maJe assurauco
doublo euro, and iucoiitrovortibly
convinced mysolf that they had all
been served alike i from tliu lion to
leopards thoy woro clawless. Tho
conclta'.on I immndiatoly camo to
within myself at this astounding
mutilation were those : Hero in d

comparison tlio very handsome-es- t

and noblest collodion of wild
beasts evor soon together, tamo, sub-

missive, and tractable aa domestic
animals, in most Bttburb coat fat as
moles, and apparently as affectionate
and grateful for kindness aa would
bo tbu most intelligent aud faithful
of man's companions j tho one great
and aocountublo reason for this is
that in themselves thoir oourago,
their forooity and thoir savage natures

they aro vanquished, auuiniiaieu,
utterly undone and demoralized.
UcntUman t Magaune.

AnArgument lor Immortality
Tho incompleteness and imper

fection of the noblest part of men,
compared to the finished work which
creation elsewhere presents, affords
ground for tbe presumption that
that noblest part baa not yet reach-
ed tho development it in intonded to
attain. Tho green leaf gives no
promise of beooniiii'g anything but
a leaf, an 1 in duo time it withers and
drops to the ground, without excit-
ing in the beholder any sense of dis-

appointment But the flower bud
holds out a different prospect ll
the canker worm devour it ero it
bloom into a rose, we are sensible of
grievous failure i and a garden in
which all the b ads should sq perish
would be more hideous than any
desert. Tbe body of a man grow
to its full stature and complete de
velopmeut t but no man boa ever yet
reached bia loftiost mental stature, or
the plenitude of moral strength and
beauty of whioh he ia capable. If
the simile bo just whioh . compares
tbe physical nature to s amffolding,
and tbo spiritual to tha temple- - built
up within, it than wo behold the
strange anomaly of a mere fraroe--
work maae ao ponecs mat it oouiu
gain nothing were it preserved to
the fabulous age of tho patriarchs,
while the temple within is never
finudied. and is often an unsightly
heap. The "City of God" cannot be
built of pilea never to bo completed,
nor bia Garden of Souls filled with
flowers detained all to canker are
they bloom.rr. rww looo.

Tbe Missouri Slate Peelteattary
was leased for ft tern of bvc rears
Tbo leasees pty tba whole gpp see of
lbs prison, sad a DteaB of Biuuy,
making what proSt Ibey BUB oat of
eoaslet labor. It bj tv

-- 'ir"ir7t
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HO, 12
A Practical Test.

A Raobury man aimed Rtnbens
recently saw a ststemsot that toon
ting one hundred wbea tempted to
speak an angry word woo id save a
man a grsat deal of trouble. This
statement aouudsd a little eiogntar at
first, but the more be read it ovsr
tbe more favorably ha bmnt
Impressed with it, and finally
concluded to adopt it. Next door to
Reubens lives a roan who bas made
five distinct attempts lo tbs past fort-

night to secure a dinner of treeq poas
by the 1st of July, and every time he
has been retarded by Reubens' chick-

en. The next morning after ftouhen
tnaJe bis resolutioo Ibis man found
bis fifth attempt to have miacarried.
Thon he called on Roabens. no isid t

"What in thunder do you mono by
lotting your hens tear op Ibe garden?'

Reubens was prompted to call him
a mudsnoot, a new nimo, jusl coming
into general uao, but bo remembered
bia resolution, put dowtj bis rage, and
meekly observed :

"One, two, thro, four, five, six,
seven, eight"

Then the mad neighbor, who had
been eyeing this answer with a great
deal of euapioion, broko in again :

"Why don't you answer my ques-
tion, you raaral t"

Hut still Rrubcn maintained his
equanimity, and wcot on with the
test.

"Nine, ten, sloven, twelve, tbirteon,
.V' t f V i II i v 1 1, i ri.tvuii

The mad noighbor stsrod harder
tbsn ever.

"Sevontoen, eighteen, tuooteen,
twenty, twenty one "

"You srea moao skunk," said the
mad neighbor, backlog toward the
foneo.

Reubens' face flushed tt this
charge, but bo only said:

"Twenty two, twonty-throo- , twon-ty-fou- r,

twonty five, twenty six "

At this flguro the neighbor got up
on the fence in somo hosto, but sud-
denly thinking of bis poas, he oponod
ton mouth i

"You mean, low lived rascal, for
two cents I could knock your crankod
bead ovor a barn, and I would "

"Twenty-seven- , twenty-eight,- " in-

terrupted Roubons, "twouty-nino- ,

thirty, thirty one, thirty-tw- o, throe''
Here tho neighbor broko for the

houso, and entering it violently slara-mo- d

the door behind him i but Rou-
bons did not daro lot up on tbe enit
moration, aud bo ho stood out there
alono in bis own yard and kept on
counting, whilo his burning cheeks
ami flashing eyes eloquently affirmed
his judgmout When ho got up into
tho oigbtioti his wifu camo to the
door in some alarm.

"Why, llotibons, roan, what is the
matter with you " sho saiiL "Do
come into tho house."

But ho didn't let up. Sho camo
out to bim, and clung trombling to
him, but ho only looked into hor eyes,
and said :

"Ninety-tlireo- , ninoty-four- , ninety-fiv-

ninety-six- , ninoty-sevnn- , ninoty-eigh- t

ninety nine, ouo hundred go
into tho houso, old woman, or I'll
bust yo."

Aud sho went. Danhury Xetos.

Curious Morjr About A Hawk.
A curious incident occurred a few

days since a short distance from this
city. Ono of our well known mer-
chant bad gone out on a visit to a
friond, at whoso houso thuro was a
bright little boy, and one day, to
pleaso tbe child, lio manufactured,
a very large kite, and as tho wind was
strong enough, it was raised at once.
Aftor it bod goue up neatly half a
mie, a largo crowd of country
peoplo colloctod to a.lmiro it as such
a magnificent toy bad never boen
seen in that section before. Whilo
tho spectators were admiring it a
very large hawk was soen to fly slow-

ly ont of a neighboring grove and
go directly toward the kite Tbe
hawk approached within a few foet
of the gtrange looking objoct aud
then circled about under it for per-
haps five minutes, when he flow just
above it and again circlod around for
several times.

(Suddenly bo hovorod directly over
the kite, and looked at it intoutly for
a short time, darted downwards, and
striking tbe paper, passed directly
through the kite, coming out on the
under side, after thia strange ex-

perience, which no doubt puzzled
the bawk vastly, bo flew off a abort
distance for reflection, but still keep-
ing the kite in view. Not being
disposed to give It up so, be quickly
returned to the charge, and this
time fastened on the long string of
rags that were used as a tad to the
kite, which be tore aud aoattcred iu
the air in a savage manner. Finding
however, no resistance on the part of
tbe kito, be become disgusU'd or
scared, and flew away toward the
woods from whence be come. Tbe
gentleman Bays that whenever the
bawk made au attack he would re
treat a bttle, aa if be expected tho
strange bird was going to return, the
assault BcUtimor American.

Iw Luck. Last week a Philadol
ohia liquor dealer, named Penis tan,
drew, a prize oi nve nunarea thou
sand dollars in tbe Havana lottery.
Ilia ticket numbered 1,077, waa pur
ahaaed from a New York dealer, and
ooat $150. Mr. Peniatan'a prize,
when discounted according to the
loiterr rule, will amount to nearly
four hundred thousand dollara. He
r:-- bt one tbonaan't iiokete

t i? f -- "- if

Oat telnara ewt year . feo.oo
One-hal- f, eolnma, ta year. B0.09, , ,
Onawfowrtb totuma, aaa year. MiO.
Oaa equare (10 Uatt) aa Intartlt. TS.r' '

vary addiUaaal taeertioa. M
Profaaaioaal aad Bulaaa sards af

oat aara that, Irt lint, par yea. 1,001
Aadllar, Etecaiar, AdalalalrattC ' ,

aad Atolgn.t Notiosa. . Jft. ' 1

Editorial aotloa par lint. ,J IB '
All adrtrUrantt far a ekerlev pariaft

than ana year ara parable at tba lima ,

they are ordered, aad If not paid tha per.
ton ordering thtaa will bt held ratpeaaibiB
for lha aoaey.

Juatlce) aad Prlaaaer.
Justice. Well, why are you heret
Prisoner. Borauso I couldn't taway from the officer.
J. Why did tuoy bring you berar

P. That b just what I want to
know.
J. Have you aver been condemn
ed t

P. Yea air.
J. State under what tnrcumstanoea
P. When I waa twelve year old

I had an inflamation of tho lungs
and was oonderaned by three doctors.

J. ion don t understand tao. I
ask whether you have aver boon pro-- ,
ceoded against T

P. Yes, air.
J. Teil the particulars.
P. Willingly. One day, when I

was walking up tlio Fifth avonuo, I
was proceeded against by a aavag
bull.

J. That ia no answer to my quean
tion t what the court wiajios to know
in, whetbor yon bavo boon arrested t
P. I liavo notlyng to conooul, au4
bonce I answer in the affirmative.

J. Oli, you do, aht When was it I
P. Ija4 yoar.
J. For what t
P. For being in tho way, I sup

poso. Tho fiil'tli regiment was com-

ing up Broadway, aud tlio crowd waa
so great that uiy courao waa arrested
for bulf ait hour.

Lawyor. Will yott novor under-
stand T His honor wishes to know
wlibthor you liavo over been taken
up?

1 Oh, yus I Last wintor nnclo
Joshua took mo up to tho central
paik to see tho skating.

J. Woro you over in a station
houso f

P. Yes, sir 1 1 have Leon in most
all tho station bouses on theCamdon
and Amboy railroad.

U In ono word, have you ever
boon in tho Tombs T

P. Wall, I can't say I've boon ex
actly in 'era, but I've been pretty
well among 'era,. Aunt Jerusha and
mo was to Greenwood nearly all day
a wook ago.
J J -- Well, you'ean go'affoin aud I
hope you and your aunt may have a
good timo together.

i.iiuuk uo, uuugu j tuat a ngut.
Good byo,

llotv To Get Alona
Do not stop to toll stories iu busi

ness hours.
If vou have a nloeo of business, ba

found there when wuutod.
No men can got rich by sitting

round stores and saloons.
Nevor "fool1' in business matters,
Have order, system, regularity,

liberality and promptness.
Do not inoddlo with business you

know nothing of.
JSover buyan article you do not nood

simply because it is oboap, aud the
man who sullu it will toko it out in
trndo.

Trade iamonoy. '

Strive to avoid hard words and
porsouaUtios.

Do not kick evory stone in toe
path. More miles can bo made in a
day by going steadily on than atop
ping.

Pay aa ycu go.
A mau of honor respecs his word

aa his bond.
Aid, but never beg.
Help others wbou yon can, but

never give what you cannot afford
simply bocause it is fashiouable.

Liearn to say "no. ' ..o necessity
of snapping it out in dog fashion,
but say it urraily and respectfully- -

Have but few conudonts i tha low- -
wer the bettor.

Uso your own brains rathor than
thoBa of others.

Learn to think and act for your.
self.

Be vigilent.
Keep ahead rather than behind tha

times.
Keodor, cut this out and if there

be folly in tho argumeut lot us know,1

Rr.cKiprs that Niveii Fau The
followjng receipts wo warrent to la
good, and ll any of our readers, ex
perimenting with them fail we should
like to know :

To destroy rats Catch thorn, one
by ono, aud flatten their hoods wita
a lomon squeczor.

To kill cockroachos Uet a pair
of heavy boots, and thon catch your
roaches, nut them into a barrel, and
then get in yourself, and donee.

To oaten mioo on going to bed
put crumbs of bread into your mouth,
and lie with it open, and when a
mouse's whiskers tickle your throat

bite.
To prevent dgs from going mad
Cut their tails off just behind their

Bars.

Iboxinu BautT Fronts. Iu a first--
class laundry starch ia made in tho
usual manner i to a pad of starch a
whole sperm candle is used. When,
the linon is dry, it is dipped n tha
cold staroh and ironed in the ordi
nary way then t ia damped with
a cloth, and the polishing iron press-
ed over it - Thi is an ordinary
smoothing iron, ground off ao that;
tue eagea arn aii fouuwg. io hub
lout manipulation tbe linen ia in-

debted for the peoular laundry gloea
whioh all admire ao moon, but whioh,
many housekeepers have vainly atrir
von to leavo upon the wristbands and,
bosoms of tl,oir husband'a airtsj. .

--Qsorgia bas repaaW4 Bar n?rjr
laws, and a Qtorgia aer-rap- ar fit'-t- lbS t5re-- - rn rrJ,-?oft- l -... - - yr


